Muggers get three frosh

(Continued from page 1)  ing to Joel Gluck '86 and Rich-
ard Mlynarik '86.

The two men asked the stu-
dents not to move, but Gluck ran
down Vassar Street. The two men
shoved Mlynarik up against the
dormitory, unhurt, accord-
ing to the police report.

Gluck and Mlynarik could not
provide descriptions of their as-
sailants.

"These incidents occurred be-
cause the freshmen were unfamil-
 iar with the dangers of the area," Glavin said. The Campus Police
are now distributing an informa-
tional packet about crime on and
near campus to MIT freshmen.
A notice sent to East Campus
and Senior House residents from
the MIT police suggests students
travel in groups of two or more,
carry as little cash as possible, and
consider carrying a noise-
making device such as a shrill
alarm.

Cambridge Police are investi-
gating the robberies since Main
Street is under their jurisdiction,
according to Glavin.

MIT has no activity space policy

(Continued from page 1)  Dear's Office space that has nev-
er been decentralized to ASA," said recently retired Associate
Dean for Student Affairs Robert
Holden. Holden assigned the va-
cant Thursday office in Walker to
Drama Workshop and Dance Work-
shop, groups attached to MIT's
student activities in August.

Anita Walton, ODSA coordin-
ator for dining and residence pro-
grams, indicated, however, that
the Dear's Office has nothing to
do with office space assignments.

"There ought not to be five
different places where office
space is allocated," Immernan
said. "There ought to be one."

Immernan sees some difficul-
ties in reviewing the office space
currently being used, whether it is
rented or fat.

ASA would like to review the
current allocation of office space
and the procedures for assigning
it. Allow said, but he sees sever-

al obstacles to reassigning existing
space. "It's very hard to throw a
group out of their space," he said.

ASA formed a task force on
office space, but "nothing has
been done about that," said Ma-
ria Elana Lara '84, vice president
of the Association of Puerto Ri-
can Students.

"ASA has a committee to re-
view space. I'm on it, but I've got
no calls," said Society of Women
Engineers President Jeanne
Swecker '83.
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